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Apnl 6,2017

i
The Allionce of concerned Teochers - Philippines wilt hold its f Clustered
Notionol Leodership Troining ond Seminor on Moy 6 to 8,2017 of the Teochers' Comp in
I.

Boguio Ciiy.

2.

The obieciives of the octiviiy ore:
2.1.

2.2.
2.3.
2.4.
2.5.
2.6.
2.7.

help the ieocher-leoders ond future teocher-leoders notionwide in their
professionol growth;
help them develop io become future teocher-leoders ond to be more
responsible ond conscious;
import to them the generol principles/concepts ond objectives of the
Deportment of Educqtion (DepEd) ond reloy to them lhe importont tosks
thot iheY hove to do os educotors;
mqke them owore of their benefits os well os iheir rights ond
responsibiliiies;

moke them owore obout the present notionol siiusiion ond its reloiion to
the overolleducotion situoiion of ihe country;
import to them the knowledge on the proper mqnogement of iheir
federoiion ond focultY clubs; ond
educoie them on lhe proper hondling of issues ond problems thot moy
orise within their respective schools or their oiher member schools
between the odministrotion ond teochers, omong teochers ond between
teochers ond porents or teochers ond studenis. This is o mojor ond
conducive fqctor thot would greotly contribute to the odvoncement of
the quolity of educofion.

porticiponts to this octivity ore selected officers ond number of the teochers
federotion in Region tll ond Officers ond Coordinotors of ACT-Region lll Union.

3.

Php500.00 will be collected from eoch porticipont os
counierport io cover the cost of food, snocks, kiis ond olher expenses.

4.

A registrotion fee of

5.

For more informotion, contoct Mr. Roymond Bcrsilo
Benjomin Volbuero, 09 1 6-229-451 5.

6.

For

of

0917-638-9151

informotion.

Mr.

/ r,r
S. GARMA, CESO V
Dlrector lll
Officer-ln-Chorge
Office of the Regionol Director
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